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ff$uilding plannirg and design CHAPTER 4

4.1 Introduction

This chapter covers shape and size, the 'bodyj and the'skin' of the building and issues
of internal organization. It provides a basisTff#ticulating the building on the site in
order to provide an energy efficient and.comfortable internal environment.

4.2 Form

The orientation of a building may be fixed but if choice is possible it should face sourh
to take advantage of the Sun's energy (Chapter 5). Total volume, too, is likely to be
prescribed and so, often, the first major design decisions are allocating volumes to
various activities and developing the form of a builcling.

Form is governed by a number of functional considerations that are discussed
belorv; and in more detail in the following chapters, and inclucle:

- the use of rhe Sun's energy and da1,light (Chapters 5 and g)

provision of vieri,s for occupants
heat loss through the building envelope
the need for ventilation (Chapter 9)

- ncoustic atterruarion if requir.ed.

In the recent past, the glass blocks of Mies Van der R"h" S*- ized anarchitecture
that shut out the natural environment and providgd an acceptable internal environ-
ment through the use of considerablc energy andtGhisticare.cl _serr-ices.

The Qreens Building at De Montfo.t ldhapte, i:; l, tRPfnrltt1.sis of this and
articulates ttre building both on plan and in section to respond to the environment and
make the best use of natural energy sources. The iikelihood is that environmental
considerations will allorv for freer forms and, thus, a lvelcome architectural cliversitr,;
but tlefore we can draw any conclusions about form lve need to know more about hou-
buiiclings work.

4.3 The building' 'body'
An irnportant consideration is how quickry a building responds to heat inpurs
(internal and external), and this is relatecl to the thermal conductivity of its -"t.riulr,
the thermal n-rass (or heat capacity - both discussed above in chaprer 2), and., relared
to these, the admittances of the elements of the construction.
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- Tle admittan^ce, Y,_of a constructional element, put simply, is the amount ofr Lile amount oI enersv

:_..-.*\-.* -kr ..-.5.qr*entering the sufface'of the'elembnt tem-p erature change just outside
e and, as suc the same unirs as the U-valuE*(Tf,ffi

'u4r 4'u Lrrc'squc'cy ar wnlcn neat ls put lnto rt. (ln addition to tlqldmittancg the
response of building elemenrs ro energy cycles depends on the a$fr"tfr"r,t fr.tor'"r,d
the surface factor;r put simply, once again these faciors are associated with time lags in
energy flows, with the decrement factor representing the ,damping, effect of an ele_
ment's response to an energy gain.) considerably mo.e technicir expranations of
these concepts are to be found in References 1, 2 and 3. Tabre 4.1 gives properties
of some constructions.

As can be seen from the table, dense constructions have higher ajmittances, which
is to say they absorb more energy for a given change in terriper"ture. (one must be
careful, howeve5 because for multilayer slabs, the admittance is determined primarily
by the surface layer; thus, a 300 mm slab with 25 mm of surface insulation will
respond more as a lightweight than as a heavyweight material).4

If a building absorbs a great deal of heat and only experiences a small temperarure
rise it is said, in no very precise manner, to be thermally heavyrveight. such buildings
tend to have high admittances and a great deal of thermal mass, uzually in the form of
exposed masonry. Lightweight buildings, on the other hand, may irave thin-skinned
walls, false ceilings r,vith lightweight panels, metal partitions and so forth. The
CIBSES has tried to be more precise and has defined a heavyiveisbt bgd*ding-a5-9*Ug.
whose ratio_--of p_*pilgaqcs*y-aL$p_-tg U-y4Jue is greater,m"t:n;rtfrlSta,ldr.d SZ07 6wh o s e r a ti o- o*f p_*d $arl.S*1aLpe_ -tq U:yal u e i s g r ea ter tffi Iilffi ;;
- - -i 

*'-;'** d E207,6-iiiiilid"riiher 
hanct, uses a rario of r0. ihe .o;;;; .nrti.rj,rloi;?i;lirr. ,"-u..

T'hc p:r:lictllar impot'irincc of tllcst issues i,; in pruii,.iing ruirrrirrtlble conciitions i1
the summer rvithout the use of air conditioning. This is not simply a problem for
office buildings - counrless schoolchil{reqin the UK rvere .du.ut.d i/'zt dV in the 1960s and
1970s in lightweight, underinsulate-{ili iiverglazed buildings thar overheared in the
summer, particularly on the top floor in r,vesterly-facing classrooms in the late
afternoon.

Table 4.1 Admittance and densityr of serected construction erementsz

Item Admittance
W/m'zK)

Density
(kg/ms)

220 mm solid brickwork,
unplastered,:{

335 mm solid brickwork,
unplastered

22O mm solid brickwork with
16 mrn IiEhtweight plaster

200 mm solid cast concrete

75 mm lightweight concrete block
with 15 mm dense plaster on both
sides

4.6

4.7

1 700

1 700

1700 for brickwork
600 for plastei'

2100

600 for concrete
600 for plaster
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energy. Again, the following a"y tt.,y.i.'.inrinu.r.

..". The thermal mass of ,rr. u"'al"g'.".rr'"r, the variations. In the summe5 bydelaying the rransfer orrr.t into u*ffiot"r, 
"" 

time the peak temperature is reachedcan be altered. By using high-admitta""" i"-"r,r, the bu'ding fabric can srore moreofthe heat that reaches the internal 
""a-.,.,.rr"r surfaces, ,rr.,rlro".irg the peaktemperarures' This 'barancing' effecr can apply both ffiJi" I", 

"no 
at night,because if coor-night air is brought into con'tact with high-admittance surfaces theirtemperarures wil drop, i.e. there wil be coor thermal ,;;r;;;;ilnexr day, rvhenwarmer day-time air flows over rhe same elemenrs, they w'r bl;";;; thus improving
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. Architecturally, the key r.quirement is to 
.

th e b ui I d in g un a'.*f o,. ffi ;; ;; il ;:::'flff :,i'il;: H:tr,TJffi:'::i:ings, raised floors and plasrered *"r,, *irj 
"".w'r obviousry be an ,.Ji:ffi:#f*fiI'[ffi,***;,:*r'o'.*l 

""'"'1.ffi1#:"";T#Tii:lffins - rrom brickwork rva's with corouredbands to make,them. more attractive, to high-admittancer.c_eiring linings such ascement-bondtaXJt';pto.ra. lr ..y 
"rtr" 

u. possible t6yr"o,o; more complerapproaches such as taking tie in.";";-;; zupply ou.. o .o.,...re floor srab. Greater
ffi,:Jf'ffi";;:ll;ril aist-i, ,rl"r.r.,"o*.,yitie more thermal mass for a given
I)e Montfor, ,h. h.rr., 

one element may be made to p".for_ ,*.ral functions. At
support the roof, 

'vy masonry st?cks ventilt'", p.ouid. thermal -or, .nJ rr.to
Heavyrveight buildings. have an important rore ro play where air_conditioningmight otherwise be needed. u"*.".ir,""ar"or" nu-u.r of buldings has shoivn that:
if Ioads are low, there is a limit to the need for thermal mass, and- there can be a limit to it, ur.ffi;;.;"""

To make efficient use of mass) one must be,abre to ventilate at night to lorver thetemperature, otherrvise the rr.ri 
"urori"J ,."*, ,o accumurare and dilcomfbrr resurrs.This has practicar imnrications: 
'a;;;;";;vcnriration is under aur

;T iiT:T, :1"**n:: :"-" 
;";;E;";.*'0,, manuar con tror,,, 

"..TJl'i ;: tTl
rrroadinssa;;l;;#;?,i;T:'-T1,JrflJ::Hi"ffi tj:lil*;;,;:;::

H:l:l'11:li',.i1;,?:liil:'_'; li,;;; i;",,,. - ror c*,nprc, shcr,crc,l housin.sch em es - rreavy wei gh t bu i r d i n"ss ;.; ;;:; ;;ffi ;,::: #ii::"il:ff ;1#Hl:tent a lighrweig.ht buildinr..rr, "nru. 
. o;r;;# advanrage. For examolhear srored in a heavvwei'ht buitdins ir.u'', ,n. Jr;;;;;: ;:il;rrJ,rJ"H:H:;there is no need ror it' 

'.t,. 
pro..r, ;? ,r-.i,nr, simirar ;o ," .;;;. srorage hearerthat supplies heat during rhe aay rrr.r 

"..i.a, but cannor stop rereasing heat after



people have left. The significance of this, however, depends on rhe building; and as
insulation standards increase and buildings becomi better seal.d, ,il];;?;;;l
in the amount of heat wasted by a buildiig *r'.' rriir'.;;;;;;;;"j.r.'"'*""
.' ;IJnfortunately,'there are no definite rules; each building ,r".d, to be examined on
its own merits, and we shall return briefly to these considerations later in this chapter.

4.4 The building'skin'
Development of the buildingre$yelope, or 'skin', is likely to be rapid in the nexrvuvsrupr'crrl ur Llrs uurrurng f*yelope, or -sKln', ls hkely to be rapld tn the next
decade or so' Technological inn%?ition in glass will allow rvindorr,systems to respond
to environmental conditions in lvays not previously commercialll'viable for buildings.
Sun-glasses which react to different light conditions are but a hint of the potential of
glass.

Bjtl$"t envelopes obviously need to be dtfible, economical, 
"3-Sh.tic"lly 
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;; ;;;]"'t.;i, ;r"J;;. J;
important. Environmentally, the questions that need to be addressed are: horv they
respond to solar radiation (both for the Sun's heat and light), hori-venrilation is made
possible, horv heat loss is minimized and horv noise is controlled. The enrelope rvill, to
a large extent, determine how the internal environment is affectecl br. the external
one.

Solar radiation

pjp;rrrc 2.-1 shori,s thr sltrtral clistr.iiruli,:n c;f r^clai irt.1i;tiirii,
of the envelope react in different ways. If rve first consider

t,,,,,. lr .rt. tvr.ilrr,ritr.:
theffiqu. elemenrs, rhe

amount of radiation absorbed at the surface depends in part on the colour of the
surface. Lighter colours, of course, absorb less and reflect more of the incident
radiation (Table 2.2).

Turning to translil'c%nt materiais each one has a differenr chara*eristic. Fieure -+.1

Llt*ue)

3mm Clear float glass

6% Solar radiation
absorbed

4.1 Energy exchange at
a window of 3 mm float
glass.lo

Solar radiation

47o solar energy
reflected outwardly,
reradiated and
convected

86% Sblar energ'
transmitted

2% Solar energy
inwardly reradiated
and convected



i,l,::ij|t,,,' d?t
r'ows $e energy exchange for plain 3 mm- float glass. The percentage of solar .

g?,io.i tllnlmitte! by a window varies with wavelength, as shown in Figure 4.2.

i'{ig,iie 
a,2 shorlslhlt glass filters rhe Sun's radiation much as the atmosphere does,

,usoiuing some of the UV and infrared and retting through much of the visible light.
ltglasshouse will let in a great deal of solar radiation but will nor transmit much of

*i,l|.; .,!:t:'r r;,'tir1',.tirniii.i,t:.11 r:i.1i

Ultraviolet Visible lnfrared

\r Clear float
(single)

\-

m Pilkington K ilass *
.U

_ffiS:.*: infrared Produced by the room, much as clouds block the E"rrrr;r-""rg"l"s.trV
!.r,. radiation. (See Figure 2.3 for an approximate spectrum of room radiation. Figure a.I

does not continue far enough to the right to show the reduced transmission of clear
float glass at longer wavelengths.)

The amount of radiation that enters and exits a room can be controlled to a certain
extent by altering the components of the glass, by using several layers of glazing, by
apflf.F.c 

ff,,gcl+rcoatings 
and filling the spaces between the panes with various gases,

or by-tvactrating them; an example of the altered transmission characteristics is seen
in the graph in Figure 4.2.

The heat loss from any building elemenr is related to its U-value (Appendix B).
U-values for different glazing types along with transmission and acoustic characrer-
istics are shown in Table 4.2. (Note that this is for glazing aione; a more precise
analysis lvouid be neecled to take the frame into account.)

The tabie shows that there is some loss of light and solar radiant heat as the
U-value improves' Florvever, in most applications this is not a significant disadvantage
compared rvith the benefits obtained. It also shows that direct solar rransmitrance is
not the same as direct light transmittance, and this suggests possibilities for glass
development. In the summer) for example, an ideal grass wourd transmit light (to
reduce the need fcir artificial lighting) but no other part ofthe solar spectrum (to keep
the space cooler). In the r,vinter both light and henr are likelv to be advant*g,-oui
5ii;riiilril', iri rirc rvirter a \i'ery lorv U-value saves energy. If, in the summer, the
internal temperature is above the external - as often o."urc in lightrveight, non_air_
conditioned buildings - a high U*value would help get rid of the heat. Glasses whose A <characteristicscanbea1teredhaveenormouSpotential.<

Energy loss through a r'vindow depends particularly on internal and external tem-
peratures and is independent of orientation. Energy gain, on the other hand, obvi_
ously depends on direction because of the sun. Appendir A gives a selection of solar
data' When solar radiation data is used rvith internal and external temperatures it is
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